Breakfast Catering Menu

Muffins

Scones

Blueberry Streusel
Banana Nutella
Carrot Spice and Everything Nice
Zucchini Chocolate Chip
Lemon Poppy Seed
Strawberry Lemon
Cinnamon Pecan
Cranberry, Apple, Walnut
Orange Pecan
Morning Glory

Apple Cinnamon w/ Apple Cider
Butter Cream
Lemon Cranberry
Ginger, Apricot, White Chocolate
Orange Chocolate Chip
Lemon Crème
Sweet Lavender
Bacon Cheddar
White Cheddar Thyme
Rosemary Gorgonzola

Muffins and scones are $3.00 each
or $30.00/dozen
Feel free to mix and match varieties, or let us build a sampler for you!
$24.00/dozen on orders of 5 dozen or more.

Mini Sweet Sampler
Try every flavor with a spread of mini
portions of our delicious muffins and
scones.
24 pastries $24
48 pastries $42
$10/dozen on orders of 5 dozen or
more

Cinnamon Crème Cake
Deliciously moist coffee cake full of
cinnamon, brown sugar, and walnuts
(large bundt).

$20.00

Banana Nutella Bread

$15.00

Pumpkin Bread

$12.00

Cinnamon Rolls
Super moist cinnamon rolls,
smothered in our delicious cream
cheese frosting.
$4.00 each/ $42 per dozen

Brioche
Sandwich Loaf $5
Braided Loaf $8
Pull-Apart Rolls (12) $10

Vegan and Gluten-Free Options
Gluten-Free Energy Bars $5
full of protein from nuts and dried fruits, lightly sweetened with Texas Honey Bee Guild
honey.
Gluten-Free Vegan Energy Bars $5
flavored with nuts, dates, dried apples, and maple syrup
Vegan Banana Nut Muffin $3
no need to tell this one is vegan if no one asks- it’s delicious!
Vegan Apple Crunch Muffin $3
Vegan Scones $3
blueberry, pear and walnut
Klobasnek (“Texas Kolache”)
These breakfast buns are our freshly made bread, hand-rolled and filled with a variety of
wholesome and local ingredients.
*cheese can be omitted from any variety upon request
$4.00 each
$3.75 each on orders of 12 or more
Ham and Muenster
Sausage, Candied Jalapenos, Cheddar Cheese
Eggs, Sweet Peppers and Onions, Cheddar Cheese
Bacon, Egg, and Cheddar Cheese
Whole Wheat Buns:
Sweet Chicken Sausage, Apple Slices, Smoked Gouda
Green Apple Slices, Havarti, Pomegranate Jelly

Quiche
It’s all about that crust!
*We value sustainable
farming and humane
animal practices, so we
happily buy our meats
Quiche Lorraine (crispy bacon and Swiss cheese)
from Lonesome Lady
Breakfast Sausage, Fresh Sage Leaves, Roasted Cherry Tomatoes,
Ranch and Juha Ranch.
Farmhouse Cheddar
Chorizo, Fresh Pico de Gallo, and Queso Fresco
Quiche Florentine (Spinach and Caramelized Onion)
Brie and Asparagus
Mediterranean (artichokes, black olives, red onions, tomatoes, feta cheese)
Spinach and Artichoke
Mushroom and Goat Cheese with Fresh Herbs
Healthy Aubriche (whole wheat crust, egg whites, spinach, mushrooms, caramelized onions)
Ask about any seasonal specials we may have!
Whole Quiche (6-8 slices)
Individual Quiche (~3 inches)

$35
$4 each or $46 per dozen

Parfait Bar
We will set-up a buffet where your guests can build their own yogurt parfaits. Buffet will
include natural plain yogurt, our homemade maple nut granola, and a variety of fresh fruits
and berries.
$7.00 per person

Beverages
Orange Juice $10/gallon
Hot Coffee (with all the fixings) $15/gallon
We are happy to do our best to accommodate any beverage needs you may have, such as
specialty juices, hot or iced teas, bottled water, or sodas. Please let us know if there is any
other way in which we might be of service to you!
Serving Supplies
Our environmentally responsible disposable plates, napkins, and utensils are available for
$1.25 per guest. Upgraded place settings can be arranged.

